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Have Reached the North Pole *SSES Uq IT
CONGRESS TORONTO BURN

REV, E. CURRIER IN FUR NORTH
Dream of Explorers and Men of Science for 

Years May Have Been Realized in the fruition

«^s.'ïrsrti oms» of

ceived from Returning Discoverer Indicate That 
Goal Has Been Reached.

Believed Now That Prelimin

ary Hearing Charges, Will 
Be Discontinued At Today’s 
Session.

!Because Vice Regal Party Is 

Guilty Of Violating Game 
Laws And Is Held Up, Trou
ble Is Brewing.

TROPHIES OF CHASE

ARE CONFISCATED.
Irreparable Loss.

V

1 COMPLAINTANT 
/ IF MONEY IS

Will

m
LING
URNED.

SPAIN’S REVOLUTIONISTS 

ARE UPHELD.
FIRE BRIGADE IS

SEVERELY CENSURED.

Woodstork, Sept. 1—Staunch friends 
or Rev. F. A. Currier, many of them 
formerly members of his congregation, 
are standing by him nobly in the un
pleasant position in which he finds 
himself in his efforts to seil land for 
fruit growing in British Columbia. 
The hour of 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing is fixed for the resumption of the 

ft case, but there Is a persistent
tonight that the case is to be dropped. 
Rev. Mr. Currier’s friends maintain 
that he believed the lands to be all

.tSFZrV£'l-A. an

EEHHrEF-
SK5Ï nor,hem ™a8‘a

In Message Received at Copenhagen it is Stated 
That (Pole Was Reached by Cook 21st April 
1908-Explorer Is Now On Ship Bound for 
Danish Capital—By furnishing Cook With Sup
plies Canada Has Indirectly Contributed to 
Success of Expedition.

In Signed Statement Dr. Cook 

Tells Of His Success In The 
Arctic And Of The Difficult
ies He Experienced. sSHppSS

•mmigiation of workmen in times nf 
?rtest8o h£ &nd ®tr*ke8 ,n other coun-
of eorganf2ednIabor.^e greatest manage

Mr. Gompers' proposal for the nr 
°Lan ,nternatlonaI feder.i-

££3?ÎCf Æ Paderâ:

mà'ind ioT°zi Trtfam- 
uTwfToÆ irv~rN::-,au"'eedpd ,n
P.!ae the iorM of hL^t"0’ ,0 *» , f°'e' A great highway .EEÏ** “ ,lm<'8 When doekm™

Copenhagen. Sept 1-ThJf n ed „ , l,!t‘‘rt‘8tlng atrip of animat- 8teVedore8 g0 0,lt atrlke. 
Frederick A. Cook, the American ex- J, !" , “S be™ e’tpI°red and big Conference Adjourned.
eiStlonaCwehl ,hhekNorth PoI,“ ln his llh, '""! located' whl=b will de- T1»>- conference adjourned today to 
gl?en 'ùîl :.r»iiC„h \ua ,U8t ended' '» "8p°‘’"“nen and extend the Eskl- m°“' « Budapest In 1911. Mr Gom 
S la are , Mre-.although de' horl’0,L * Pera thanked the delegate» for the
across the ,ï g Ï* hla Intrepid dash , cdurtesy extended to him. He was one
ceived at thw- i A, ™esBage was re. Land Discovered. of ,he Principal speakers at a labor
morning via ujwlck.,° 8h«land “Ü," bee” discovered on

nnds, announcing that Dr. Cook r v re8t the earth’8 northernmost codings was the sharp battle tnPr° 
dispafch wLPH,e *A?r11 21’ 1908 This , A tr,an*le of 30.000 square fpel aband of anarch fats who tried
délai .... by a Greenland of- mllcs bas been cut out of the terres- '““ddross the meeting,
steamer i."' P811 sb government tri»l unknown. The exoeditlnn The speakers upheld their Spanish
I e, udcL ,ana Eg,‘de, which passed the outcome of « P tlon w"8 ,'omra<le'” in their revolt against the 
Lei wick at noon today en route for ih , ° 1 a anmmer cruise In war waged In the Interests nf V.Üi
^"vcrhà a“d r?d 88 ,oll°ws: Hr»df C 8888 °n th'' schooner fallBta. Mr. Gompers said that In *909*
^ve'ar Dr\ooobk“a;dh„three.XCdrlX «C ^ f 5 Z

arrived at* lAmm'ik'TaUv' mt ,n August 1!">7- Here conditions ment" had^ncreas^d 'ït™ bn™"' 
from ('ape York. The Esquimaux of ,h'‘ „ “U'ld to '““"ch a venture to was always falling on the workmen'
hi"*1 JourneyC”>n,rm ** f**8 ^ TJTJ* his ve^’Zl, T*"’ ^ ^ ^

Officially Notified. visions ,or local use My ôw„ equip,

consul aï“?erw?<S “a1 th<‘ D»"'81’ m"'“ for emergencies served well
Egede remained "tor 'two^hôïro H"aa xmnv'gfki PUrpt>8<> of ArLtlc ‘ravel, 
officially notified of Dr. Cook'i sue 1 Bsklmos had Kathered on the 
ï®“,*°.h‘8 a“empt to roach the pole, 0l"een,a,1d sho- s at Annatoak for the 
™r ‘tmt he was bound to secrecy con- winter hear „uut. Immense uuun
lïZVÏXiïZZ* nD,r,of ê 'T 1 ™"al h8d — “neeted-Z

berg, head of the Greenland admlnis- dogs ThrromhTre,|Plenty °f a,roag 
tratlon bureau, said tonieht that ho 1» ^ combination was lucky did not expect to receive any further » t wa8„ g?od -“'eHal for 
details of Dr. Cook’s achievement ht equipment. All that was required 
fore the arrival of the Hans Egede at nolnt nnlt"-on"1 y„ arranRed tor at a 
this port, which probably vroLld bè SIe Î h“° from ‘he Boreal
Saturday afternoon. The vessel will built nf t,„ht“8e “îd warkahop were 
make no stops on the vovaee from E.„L°* pack,"g boxes by willing

Lm^oI°RC;rraghT„=eeded to 2 ,1^ 4"
Dr* Maurice dF*D^EgarTd that S,eP,'h ‘ > A eonventlon

and F rr " °^rz^:z fse;an^,0,„l'0n^^ta;XetUrr

with vlsi,o?s8ronîghta9 OVerCr°Wded 'ZIÏ S“", WeBt COaat °Ut onto ‘he tis'Tvm T'?!'8' T'"*'
The noted explorer, Cpmmander r « next election * an/^î, move,.for the

Hovgaard. leadbr of various North Campaign Opened. friends nfth« n d shows that the
Pole expeditions, was convinced thlt tamPa)8n opened with a few gouche a^e out tTtak^1vL lD« ReStI'
the message that Dr. Cook reached 8c”u' ng being sent over the In the next oampllm Vlctorla 8uri'
the Pole was true, but remarked that Ar*Jerlcan shores to explore the wav Provincial Sec?ctfrv km
m0d'a8|8t?inge that no mention was a,‘d 8eek the game haunts. Their mis- Hon. Dr. Landn wUi and
made in the cable whether or not wa® °nl>' Partly successful be ventlon as members of * thl t5<? COn"
there is land at the pole. It is the ?*“*e of the storms. At Sunrise of ment. 8 of the Govem-
intention of the people of Copen- t908—February 19—the main oxpedi 
hagen-, on Dr. Cook’s arrival, to give 1 011 emharked on its voyage 
him a most enthusiastic reception P°lp- It consisted of eleven it 

Continued on Page 2. 103 dogs drawl
en sledees.

Sw?H*hhm,

!aRÎ^id„én',o"ep?r'b”:'d
about $750,000. d 88 ^stlmate ‘ al
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the Arctic regions.

Inoffensive Member.
,.,2'-* 18 an Iwffenslve but
Æ5..W: Düheest;ffl^lcphay‘y

lonsôf B^wartR T^°‘, n" Domln’ 
-nor 0?„de*raaïdo? c'anà8/1 SZZZr

s very much annoyed at the stunid 
dogberrys of the north rL stupid

?h0e,evn,cdeeE}Sn”baCt^eae”|g°80'

s 'SSJ'"E,-,s 

sr&Ssv-sy# 
î;u.£“ï“~"s.-s

Mme the roof of 8nei,e By that
‘rbs„KMrdfVhHcef8
rafters. put ,he smoking

A SCIENTIST’S VIEW. Greenland ports 
ther he is bt 
ness theBoston, Mass., Sept, ,1.— 

unless important meteorolog
ical geological and geograph
ical observations have been 
made by Dr, Frederick A, 
Look in his discovery of the

ME » IS pHEB 
OPENED IT DUB t»“inSa«s,a»r&

m«
f' Premier to Rescue.

As soon as the fire 
hundreds of clerks 
start°d to

was noticed

SHIP”?
F^=S=”:S

ett haGess. ÏZJZ/ïT

ofnwarorh wWleV jrkH amld P00'8

~ 'and^Zt^r"  ̂ba°"''

destroyed.

won,

Court In Restipouche
vatory and a brother of Wil
liam H, Pickering, said to
night:—

,"I should want to have more 
evidence than i have thus far 
received before I should be
hove that the North Pole has 
been discovered, If the Pole 
has actually been located, it 
is of course a matter of 
siderable importance,"

preme
County.

REV. F. CURRIER.

I *hkt he represented them to be and 
i Bay that he> Is willing to make good to 

a reasonable extent, any loss sustain- 
y by those who purchased lots and 
vetted* ed t0 Iealize the amount in-

8 n»!a t0, The Standard.

S-ÏS

ed hJUh 8nd tne barristers plesent 
plesem: T£%d «'"RharSero" °d'

to^,McK^»erlrnTrSM"‘ri

0J,b .°"!y cr|mlnal case, the King ro,”d,' , fU of meaning, If "success- 
Thtr=at , op'-lantl was thrown out* roi v,S. ",ta‘rpre,ed fo indicate that he 
There are three civil cases. Charles t!mhed he north pole ‘he foregoing 
p' °. Crocket against the town of a ,b , message exasperating In its 
Campbellton for damages sustained on br‘efne!s- was received In New York 
account of the town shutt“ng off\h£ ,f?dar ,rom Dr. Frederick A. Cook. 
r„a,e.r. 8upply ‘rom the motor which A“fr,can explorer, whom the lat- 
a" hla printing press, was concluded hl\ ,cable advlc?8 ‘ealRht credit with 

today. Mr. Oswald Crocket for the having accomplished what no man 
prosecution and Mr. Teed for the de eVef d,d before. The message was
This8' eBut two wl‘aesses wore heard to Lv0tn|lh,8ny ,olfntl®c society, nor 
This case was tried last year and Mr Î, y °,f, ble associates Interested In 
Crocket won from the town but on Ï oxpedlt on. hut to his wife who has 
ont 8,ïpea ,hl' Supreme Bench threw nrovin0l"f' n v,tbP daye and hours and 

, r “*0 caeB Oh ‘he ground of exces- Le Tf /or b!8 8afe‘y since his de- 
,tharRo8 ‘or damages fixed bv P from thl" city on July 4. 1907.

bv thpry 1 \ 8p,eclal lory was called No* a* Brooklyn.
Blan?. for this ,Hal Th"'/ J L= a.B'"rby chance Mrs. Cook was not 
to come on are stanlev?^ ,two <aBCS ■ f, b Brooklyn home, but spending 
Robert Crawford ch ef omT a^alnat Ï- ""mmer at Harpswell, Maine, ,0 
the town nf »°f the Pol,ce of despatch was received by B R
arredt nL L Campbellton. for false Davidson, a friend of the exolorer
sarmf omcer'ro"-; XXr "Z™ ,be Z° -ada , contents"knowï'Tnd 

a BfmIIar offence. ‘hen flashed the good news to Mrs 
Cook. Brief as It was It Is the first

Mills BID MEMODT EEHEEEï
of the P°Iar ice sea on the northwest

I mm TO ILDERMEN jaSSSwSS
land, with supplies, to wait there un
til .Tune for his return, but in the ev
ent of Dr. Cook's failure to appear 
to proceed to America. Frank waited 
as directed, but as Dr. Cook failed 
to come back, he caught the Peary 
auxiliary ship and reached New York 
last fall. Since that time Dr. Cook's 
whereabouts have been a mystery, al
though members of the Arctic Club in 
the city viewing the situation optim
istically. were Inclined to think that 
he had reached the pole, despite his 
long silence.

RESTICOOCflE COUNTY 
TO NOMINITE TICKET

was entirely

Loss Irreparable.

H-rf?ap~v„
*ie. started, between the i

Conservatives Of Flourishing 
Section Already Preparing tï
For^ Eiection-L J

To Win Fight. buildings Of the University
danger, and the strong west

1 °^L,hJng, ,hat aav8d 'horn.
A good deal of adverse criticism 

was directed to the fire brigade
Umln'g rthWbltUfy 8t00d °" *ha steps' 
™ivBflHe reC',S 88 ,hey arrived 
bully fifteen minutes elapsed from
t« th?8!!™ aar^. ,vaa "lrned mi- 

™e flrst flre brigade arrived on 
the scene, and spectators claim that 
î*.»™”8? 8 effor<8 w-ere not directed 

ler n-ro advan‘age. Neither Prêt. 
wLld msTy n°r Hon W J- Manor 
fire h,o 8ny 8ta'<™™‘ during the 
hi F ,, ',he premler Intimated that 
he would have something vigorous to 
say afterward. R L Perot ™ ,‘he visiting Philadelphia™ 'said aff 
;i:arfirlhah " W8S ,ba worm"™™:
aged fire he ever saw. “We have 
a fire brigade.” was the only remark 
«“I*/ Poy W0llld make. This wlS 
not said as a compliment.

By 3 o’clock the fire was nn/i-r
™t™1 a well-known Insurance man

Ability Of Airship Must First Be =i £ “ ~ -2» ,hoa1»pL882 

Demonstrated He Says Be- "I'T

lore a Return To Petewawa £1anSrea8 ïïüd^
in this march we Wl" 86 Made-

bears -------— ,Vork Vnderwrlters. North America
X\e pushed out Into a--.,,, ‘iun> District Mutual, Guardian Hart

the Polar Sea from the southern part „ ' The 3‘andara. ford; Home. Law, Union and Crown
of Herbert Island on March 18. Six I ”“',wa. Sept. V—J. a. D. McCurdy T’lv,‘rpo°h London and Globe, London
Eskimos returned from here. With “'lator. today advised a local paner bv A“8ura“c8 Corporation, The Scottish 
four men and 4tl dogs moving sup. ‘olograph that he and F. XV. Baldwin F"lon and N'a“°"al, Sovereign Stan 
piles for eighty days, the crossing of are. “°w at work at Baddeck and win dard 'I'"”»' I'nlon of England Sun 
the clrcum-Polar pack was begun. aiako » thorough test of Their , Br tlah-Amerlcan, Waterloo liutua”'
Three days later two other Eskimos, aerodromes before deciding whether Caledonia. Western, York ut™ 1
forming the Inst supporting party re- °r 'hey will make further trials V,rk?l,lrH Commercial Union North 
turned and the trials had now been at Petewawa. lna*1 eru. Norwich Union. Ottawa Phnlll!
reduced by the survival of the fit- B'1'Jos. Ward, premier of New Zea- B',,0kly“: ph°ealx Assurance Co™ 
test. The two best men and 26 dogs !apd’ bae, a“ engagement to meet s"r pa>“y’ 9u‘'e" City. Anglo-American 
were picked for the final effort. Wilfrid Laurier here tomorrow H , AI,as Q'mens Fire. Richmond ami 

The Goal. ®and‘“fd P'xmlng. whose g„e,I Je will "■’““•“ond. Rochester. German Roy
' There before us In an unknown which the'’nroml ”8" Jn h,s hon,,r a‘ Averina"- 'CUt' Bqulty aad German- 

line of 460 miles lay our goal. The mlnî.ters „m w ” and 0,her TheT—
first days provided long marches tera wl" be Present. bundmll V on 'he Parliament
and we made encouraging progress. —-----—----------- ____________________  u. ‘ 18 about $1,000,000. They
A big lead which separated the land reached thfl •», * ,, Th« at a C08t of $1.265,000.
from the Ice of the Central pack was Wp tllPn„tJie„ great nvail- Everywhere u,h«r,® “Payments In the building 
crossed with lltrte delay. The low I.In _I d ";aa *°uth With a single Lb‘Pb has been destroyed are the II 
temperature was persistent and the theef,..,. d.,pa“" from °"» side of aTy' •njurance department, offlew 
winds made life a torture. But coop- to nrtînia? *ïe ?ther: fr°m midday the reRla'rar general, the offices of 
ed In our snow houses, eating dried ,‘0 ?f1d !gbt At last the flag floated lb® 5","lclf“1.Lrall*»I board, the bur- 
tallow and drinking hot tea there AnrSl .on?8 SL th!' pole " was *•*' pf |abor. 'he apartment of the sort 
was animal comfort occasionally to The temperature was Re"l‘‘ »‘ arms and those of the King’s
be gained. For several days after il,!1,88,J9 Centigrade, barometer 29.8:1, p‘ln‘«'- -lodge llorson, who was 
the sight of known land was lost the „IL‘ ae ,or ‘he longtltude, It Rf lit! the flre' e8“'nated the loss of
overcsst sky prevented an accurate waa np‘hfng, as It was but a w-ord tae “bra‘’>’ at $500,000. 
determination of our positions. On Although crazy with Jov our
Starch 30 the horizon was partly !*J.i8 beRa” to undergo a feeling of SCHOONER FflllMnCOC
cleared and new land was 'yaarlness Next day, after taking UIRCn rUUItlDERS.
discovered. Our observations L®“‘ obaervatlons. a sentiment of Special to Th. ST7I7. a 
proved sufficient for man and brute JhUmiie solitude penetrated us while CharlottetownS,£ dSrd; 
to push along Into the heart of mvs- ™ !,‘’“ked »t the horizon. XVas It The four masTIà vE' *" 8ept- L—
tery to which we had set ourselves S?,8£ b.e tha‘ thlB desolate region Zwlcker «-." roe cboo,ler Laura C.

“On April 21 we had reached 89 the II1th,a„PatCl of 6a“b had aroused bound from North a“|1' M’ Davlea.
degrees 59 minutes 46 seconds The ml ambition of so many men for so Que ^, Jrih Sydney to Gaspe.
pole was In sight. We covered thl ”“y, renturles. There was no SfVfiV?, ab™‘ «° miles 
remaining fourteen seconds and made grh°,?nd only a” Immensity of dazzling The crew i l,VP' E' l” a,”d fo“"dered.
a few final observations. I told ,"b‘Te 8?ow’ n0 «'Ing being, no point and wero Ih .,00k ,0 ,h= boats
Etuklahook and Abwelsh. the accom- ,°1^ea.k„‘^./‘^htfu1 monotony 2p by Cant Mnrohv,f'?Thardr plcked 
panylng Eskimo,, that we had tur^ Apr11 2J a'8 «'““ed on onr rc-J^er Am^XTei m.d^tnS.t

Willing to Drop Case. 
William Everett, who has been 

pressing the charge of obtaining mon- 
ey untler false pretences, is said to be 
■Willing to drop the case under these 
conditions and a conference between 
representatives of the two parties in 
the case, it is believed was productive 

some understanding.
Rev. Mr. Currier was very popular 

during his stay here and was regard
ed as one of the brightest of the 
younger ministers in his denomina
tion. He went from here to the Neva 
■treet church, Winnipeg.

con-
Phil-

librarv 
in

wind was

FISHIOIEE WEDDING 
IT ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Bchaffner-Willet Nuptials Cel

ebrated Before Large Ga
thering — Bride Extremely 
Popular.

to the 
men and 

eleven heavily-lad- 
left the M'CUDOT WILL NOT FLY 

WITHOUT INVESTIGATION
wing
The expedition .... __

Greenland shore and pushed westward 
over the troubled ice of Smith Sound. 
The gloom of the long night was re
lieved only by n few hours of day
light. The chill of the winter was 
felt at its worst. As we crossed the 
heights of Ellesmere Sound to the 
Pacific slope, the temperature sank 
to minus 83 Centigrade. Several dogs 
were frozen and the men suffered se
verely. but wre soon found the 
trails along which the 

We forced through Nansen Sound 
to Land’s End. 
secured 101 musk oxeu. seven 
and 325 hares. We nushed m

ANXIETY IS FELT 
FOR CREW OF OIEOCK

Special to The Standard.
I Annapolis. N. s.. Sept. 1.—The wed 
Ldlng of Miss Agnes Martel Wlllet. 
^daughter of the late Lawrence Wlllet, 
F° Roy Schaffner, which took place 
fct the home of the bride this morn- 
png. was an event In .which Annapol 
t accopn‘ °f ‘he popularity and 

fô.*rnlr,C8 of ,he contracting 
r mJ!8’bee" greatly Interested, 
t , , ® ceremony took- place at 9 10 jp clock and was performed by the 
Rev. Thomas Suckling. B.D., M.A. 
rector of Cranvillo, and was wit 
hessed by a large num 
The bride was 
dress of whit<

Montreal Man Before Royal 
Commissfon Confesses That 
He Had Paid $20,000 To 
Aldermen.

Capsized Annapolis Schooner 
Picked Up At Sea Off Cuba 

Details Of Disaster Are 
Meagre.

game 
way was easy.

gowned InVdjfc^^ 
e satin with IrtWPSK 

nd wore the conventional veil and 
range blossoms. She carried a bon- 

met of bridal roses. Miss Grace Wll- 
et. slater of the bride, acted as 
irldesmald and looked charming In a 
[re*8 ot white silk and carried a bas- 
Hkof roses and carnations, 
pfter the ceremony a reception 

1 held and on the westbound D. A 
train the happy couple left for St 

on their wedding trip, which 
Include the principal Cauadlàn 

On their return they will re- 
tide in Granville.

The bride's golngaway dress was 
if blue tailored broadcloth, with . 
ore hat to match. The presents e- 
elved by this popular bride were 
umerous and beautiful and testified 
0 the great esteem In which she Is 
eld by a large circle of friends.

Special to The Standard.
• Montreal. Sept. l.-A number of 
Montreal aldermen and 
have reason to be thankful 
Marten has .7° ,nblKly ,bat„be h8d perished ,pl.cked “p at sea bottom „p

a"f! j1 wil1 recalled that a relief Onii ^e,d.,üto P°rt at Nuevitas. CubaP
ship is en route to Etah where she Is „®e of the crew, who it is feared ar0
due the middle of this month. The “! hal1 from here, and the anxl
rerecl. the schooner Jeanle. left St. fX.1* ‘““reased by the facts that de 
■l’on s. Nfld. about two weeks ago ÎÎ1 are few and the owner of ,i,
with supplies to Commander Pear*y. u8vflo£k 18 away k“d nothing de'fim
The expedition was financed by a L,e 18 k“own. Practically all that Is 
special committee, hesded by Dr. Ros Know.n »s yet is the fact that the 
weil O. Stebblns, of this city and com- Hayel?ck which left this port on My 
posed of friends of Dr^Cook and men dtb’ hfor Savannah loaded with Inin 
of science who were keenly Interest- II,be™ ‘oimd at sea bottom 
ed In his venture. By these men the up and 'be crew missing. Her tantale 
’"‘•8 ,‘hat he »« safe and the re- *’aH8 1 ?p‘al" Olldert. of Lunenburg 
port that he had reached the pole 8ïdu °‘ raptaln Berry as was repori- 
were received with rejoicing tonight. In’ ™ale 18 a man named Rafuse 
although none of them had any furth- , 10 llke ‘he captain halls from Lunen’ 
er advices. No official action was>ak- burR '°unt.v The vessel Is owned by 
en tonight by the Arctic Club, the Ex- lhe Prank Pickles Lumber Co., of An- 
plorers Club or the American Om naI,oM"- 
graphical Society for none of these 
associations had received any formal 
notification or Dr. Cook’s success Ar- 
thur M. Huntington, president of the 
American Geographical Society. Is out „ 
of the city as Is Admiral Schley, presl- Yarmouth, Sept , 1.—The fourth an 
d8nt„°‘ {he Arctic Club. The officers pf '"'al. mee‘i“g of the Union of Nova 
the Explorers Club could not be found. Beotia Municipalities opened here to

day. wltb “Rood attendance, represent 
m. .nT "'/’” 88 tar oast as Syd- 
??/„ apd as far north as Amherst 
Many towns snd municipalities weremPLT,"ted' Tbe moetlngî wlil L côm
tiuued tomorrow moruipg.

ex-aldermen 
that Roeh 

a bad memory. Today 
on the witness stand before the 
Royal Commission he con reused 
!” ‘"enty rears he has paid $20 000
dtr ro ro8" an.i clvlc officials In or- 
der to secure the sale of horses to
smted'un 0O|fn8eJ ,or the defence In- 
dlture of îhl, de,al" ,ha 

lid

that

noney, but Marten
on ;8-”a”'eremThebrou».ainMto 

ÎI olfieials with more success for
confeaseef'that "one ^ffltiaT'h^6 "ï 
about fifteen hundred dollars of h?s 
money, and with a little more coax 
!“* ï“f induced to confess that the 
beneficiary was Ex-Chief ,
the flre brigade. Chief of
signed about a year Ago. ® 1 re:

‘ties

UCCESSFUL OBSERVATION.
MUNICIPALITIES OF NOVA 

SCOTIA IN SESSION.
I Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 1.—A _ I 
■Mful observation of the eclipse of 
WH by the moon was made at the 
iarvard observatory tonight. Observa- 
lons were obtained of both the disap- 
-earance and reappearance of the 
Janet and photographs were obtained 
f the reappearance. Clouds obscured 
0 a large extent the view of the dis- 
ppearance.

hearing continued.
Van Buren, Me., Sept 1—At .a.

used In sorting logs at Van nlrol 
unril' tomorrowd'°Urnnierit waa take”

Dated From Lerwick.

Lvrwick^Sheîland
Islands, the flrst available 
transmleelon lu the point of 

course between

4

I’Ll

fix-

«


